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Air Bags 40% to 70% Cheaper Than Dealer Prices

With the enormous cost of replacement srs air bags and air bag parts from the auto dealers,
saving 40 to 70 percent on the same factory manufactured parts, just used and taken from
salvaged vehicles is a viable alternative.

(PRWEB) November 25, 2004 -- Consumers, body shops and auto insurance companies nationwide are getting
online to buy auto srs air bags and air bag replacement parts from airbags-oem.com. Savings from 40 to 70
percent less than auto dealer prices. With the expensive cost of new airbags from auto dealers, airbags-oem.com
is saving consumers and insurance companies up to and more than $1000.00 on every air bag set sold. A
consumer was quoted saying Â�I purchased a drivers steering wheel air bag, passenger air bag and the air bag
module and was amazed how much money I savedÂ�. Used never deployed factory OEM airbags are a solid
option. The major benefits are quality and much less strain on my pocketbook.

The convenience of www.airbags-oem.com is amazing. Just click on the order airbag at the bottom left of the
homepage and fill out the request form. A knowledgeable representative will contact you within 12 hrs by
phone or email and take care of your order. If you are in a rush, you can simply dial their toll free number. 877-
OEM-BAGS (636-2247).

With the enormous cost of replacement air bags and air bag parts from the auto dealers, saving 40 to 70 percent
on the same factory manufactured parts, just used and taken from salvaged vehicles is a viable alternative.

Airbags-oem.com is owned and operated by airbags-oem.com in Mesquite, TX. 877-OEM-BAGS.
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Contact Information
Kevin Ashworth
http://www.airbags-oem.com
972-839-7822

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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